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Desplt hU ago ho Is a hard
worker and seldom allows any-
thing to Interfere with his dally
routine. However, when his du-
ties permit he still likes to slipaway for a hunting trip. ;

At the ag of 32, after receivi-ng- a commission ot tho general
DIEI1BS' CHIEFPB COMPLETED BoardH OUT

if
JAUG (Osetiaued from page 1)

human men among tho leaders sian, von illndenburg married
22-year-- Gertrud Von SimrHnPORTLAND, Ore., June II.By OEI7iTM.D0Alt Of th world today, but when hWill be First Group ,Tni (AP) Three of the fire Grand

la a field marshal again th troopReport of Receiver Named er who is not spick and spaa is
who died la 1121. A son Oscaralso entered the army and! theirtwo daughters Irmaagard andAuneraarle. both marrtui offi

Army auxiliaries elected' officers
today. Th Women's Relief corps
named Mrs. Josephlas Endicott,

r Season to Occupy Camp
Santaly on Santiam -

WARNER'S XXSINORll th target for his displeasure. HeBy Court in Guardian
Case is Accepted Todav Clandetta firtlhart makes no perfunctory Job of taxTh Dalles, department president. cers. Th president haa severallag a salute, but makes the mostand Mrs. Hilda McEachem, PortFredrlc March in "Honor

Among' Lovers. ,
grandchildren. ;j.careful Inspections. ,land, senior Tics-preside- nt. OtherFinal plans for the first Girl Frldav Rlehard Arlaa laPORTLAND. Ore.. Jan 14 ' officers will be elected tomorrow.Cnn SmaTr.Scout summer cams to be held(AP) Circuit Judge. Hall S. Luar Th Ladles of th O. A. R. long ago h took part InNOT . dedicatioa of Prussia'shere in sereral .years were com elected Mrs. Rose Garrison. Porttoday filed with the Mttltnomaa

county clerk an order approving land. . department president, and sai sa sst n a t ai Tf tshw asr A AM Apleted last night by eeout leaders HOIXTWOOD
Today ."Inspiration.the report oC John F. KiTiunn amu7assvs sava, v saw ww s vww
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Mrs. Iren Baker, Portland, senior
(11611 EC09

RESOLUTE! DUE
and members of the Joint commitas recelrer for the Guardian Bar- - Friday WiDlam Haines In rice-preside- nt. Election wilt beInn and Loan association,: tke tee ot the Legion . auxiliary and A Tailor Ifad a Man .e completed Tharsday. -

and down in front of tho honor
guard and when th ceremony was
over an adjutsnt suggested thatWestern -- Sarin gs and Loan asso Business and Professional Wom Daughters of th, union Veterciation, and the Dim and Douar GRAXDen's groups which are sponsoring ans of th CItO War elected Mrs. he climb into his automobfi andBaildlng and Loan association ana Today Dorothy Maclail in .the movement la the county. Bertha Bergman, Salem, presi driv hom. irelieving Karansugh as recerrer. "Onee a SInar. --

,Scouts will spend but one week dent: Mrs. Asgie Dayton. Astoria. (CeaUaued froot page 1)"Just a minute," said the presThe erder also released the Friday Edmund Lows fenlor vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Ethelat camp, and will be the first Barns being talked of as a succesbonds of the recelrer and allowed ident. Then, turning to th chiefand Leila Hyam in "Part Barns, Newberg. junior vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Mar E. Esberg, Portegroup this summer to occupy
Camp Santaly, , the Girl Reserve
camp on th North Santiam above

a S0 fee to John T. Pasquui. pub-
lic accountant, for serriees in

of staff asked:: "Who was re-
sponsible for today parad

sor to M. A. Lynch of Redmond, a '

Norblsd appointee and a '. reap-
pointed member of the commis

e land, treasurer; Mrs. May C. Far-b-er

of Eugene, Mrs. Flora M. Porconnection with the' recelrershlp. Mehama. The week opens Sun sion by Meier. Haaley has been inHonor Among Lovers' which
march?" They gar him th nam
of th musical conductor. "Tell
him for me,", said Ton Hiaden--

Karaaaugh was appointed re ter of Corvallis and Mrs. Annaday. July I. Salem several times recently, is' Indications are that tha camn Stelnbaugh. Grants Pass, councilopened last night at the Elsinore
theatre. Is on of th most re

celrer br Judge Lusk Jane Z ana
late raeated the order, leering
tt affairs of the companies in

burg, "that th band was in tinwill be tilled to capacity, with 24 known to do inendly to Meier and
has told friends In Salem that hemembers; Mrs. Madeline R, Nash.

shap today."Salem, inspector. . .girls having already-signifi- ed in freshing ultra . modern dramas becoming "more Interested inthe hands of James W. Mott. state Anyon who thinks this fieldtentlon ot attending. the western part of the state."screened for many months. The marshal snd statesman is a feeMiss Pauline Lockhart. Willam One report received here yesterBritain Grantscorporation commissioner.
President Faces
T- -i I iiilmnrnt fann

feminine role played by Claudett ble old man is badly mistaken.ette university . student who - is day from Portland Indicated thatColbert is don with s natural
quality and finish that only she

He still has a will ot his own and
those who work with him respect
him.

spending the summer at her home
In Lebanon, will direct recreation-
al activities at the camp. ' She will

IL B. VanDuier.. chairman ot the
commission, would decline to at-
tend today's meeting unless Lynch

' Myra M. Remolds today filed
suit against E. E. Pitswater, presi-
dent of the Guardian Seringa and can do. Her attractiveness and

Moratorium: to
Its Dominions

LONDON. TonT 24 fAP- I-
Tho son of a Prussian army of--be assisted by two scout captains charm ranks the picture among Is . removed. Officials said thatIaii association and the wort- -

Mrs. E. A. Collier ot Salem andapanese Ambassador Debuchi finsert) and bis attractive wif th best. Frederick March plsyssaxe larestment company, chars Lynch had been antagonistic to
YaaDuser for several months.Mas Ruth Sallfson of Kelser.

rieer. von ulodeabarg belongs to
a family whoso sons hare adapted
military careers . for more thaninrwm wUh embexent et her P W to Colonel and Mm Charles A. Undber at Ue. .c, I Jsnanese Caabaur in Teashinrton at the time the Flvbi CaImuI'

th male lead and with his suave
manners and good looks comProgram for Each Tho question of where gubae- -money in me amount 01 - I ..c.j Af;.i i. t.: v: r -- r,r.., Day Worked Oat -

Great Britain today granted a
one-ye- ar moratorium to th do-
minions for their war dahta tn rha

bined makes a splendid opposite oaent meetings of the commis200 years. He Is a veteran of
three wars snd has had wide milMiss Remolds said in her com a. program tor eaen aay a activi for Claud ette Colbert.ties has been carefully worked out itary experience before takingHostess, im picture or unay ana his wile is on of the best tfc United klnrdom. thereby complyNo picture Is well balanced

sion will b held probably will
cans considerable discussion. Mr.
VanDuxer has insisted that the
moathly nteetlaga of the commis

plaint she became acquainted with
Fltsvater in the fall of 1925 and
delirered to hhn sboat 413.600 to
b lnrested In first mortgage se

and will include flag ceremoniesi eoupie nas had takes recently. over supreme command of thewithout comedy, so Charles Rug ing with what Chancellor of the
Exeheaaar Rnnvdiui nA thaearly la the morning, camp inspec Germaa army during th Worldgles supplies a aerie of really
honaa Af eommona' ii Mtha antrltion, morning recreation, lunch. war. -clever wisecracks which keepsrest hour, woodcraft and other as well as th letter" of Prest-- 1the action moving' right along.

sion be held fa Portland, while Mr.
Spauldiag is determined that they
shall bo held la Salem.

curities oa real property. Later
she said, she consented to the
lnrestment of part of the fands

ter streaking across the Atlantic
from Harbor Grace through
weather that was bad almost allCOM OF HI scout studies, directed play, even Ginger Rogers, playing th part aent Hoover's debts proposal.

This action of tha British rov.
mors than six feet

STANDING his largo bodying flag ceremony, dinner, and Spauldlng said h would submitthe way. of th "dumb flapper ' Is good too
aad makes a good mat for

In stock and gold notes of the cm
Dlre Oil and food Products com camp bonfire or other activity fol ernment will Mat tha attii figures ahowing that th meetingslowing the dinner hoar. Girls will heavily taxed British budget aboutBerlin had beea 'waiting tor

them for hours and tired as they Charles Raggles. could be held ia Salem at far lesspany leering S8S29.43 with rtts-- eye plerea thos of th person
with whom h talks.OUTPUT rHLEM retire at t o'clock each, night. sii.uu,009 (about SO 5.0 00,000).From the artlstls standpoint. expense than la Portland.were they could not escape the Captains were Instructed to It is a lesson in modernistic artmost vociferous welcome, tho city

water to lnrest m first mortgage
securities with instructions that
when tb- - mortgages were paid or
expired tbe money was to be re--

pass to each girl a list of article aad nothing is left undone forwhich may be brought to camp. convenience and efficiency. All- (ContUiur4 Croat pasre 1
nas given anyen in years.
Had Bad Weather
Across Atlantic

One roll and one suitcase will be In all, ft's an Al show aad you'relnrested m like manner.
allowed each girl.... .. residue from the Industry would

grow missing a lot If you miss It,"Good weather? It was terri Transportation to camp must beble,' Post said. "Maybe we haddefendaat. by reason of expira-
tions aad collections, obtained ers as their interest appeared. arranged for by the individual

girls, with assistance and approv.as much as three hears of good
weather. It rained oa aa aracti--

Fartiwua to Adrlse
S. Growers would be organised

--this earn ef money bat ."for the
parpos of cheating and defraud at of thetroop captain. Each girl JS OFFEREDBEAUfvily v! nIsht' fr4' hor' w ot who attends must hare a physicalto keep in --touch with all opera through.ing the plantlfr represented to
her that he had re4nreted the examination before going to camp.It took them three mlnatee Th girls will arrive in campsum bat Instead had converted

tions in the flax industry. Through
their. - advisory committee they
would correct the board on any
matters affecting tke -- growing of

more than 24 hours to get from LOWEST IN YEARSSunday afternoon, July 5, evening
The prices at Penney' have hit an all-ti- me low level We wel-
come you to come in and see the values offered, j:

the money to his own use.
meat to be served there.Harbor Grace to Berlin, and only

10 hours and IS minutes to cross It is requested that additionalflax, tbe palltng of flax, the proc tne Atlantic from Newfoundland girls who wish to attend get la
touch with their troop captains atto a British air force landing

essing of flax aad the selling of
products. The producers would
thus be quasl-Bartne- rs in the busi

(Continued from page 1)PCII REPLY IS iieia near Chester, England, once. The cost is IS year ago would have been barwnere tney stopped long enough gains, have been cut as much asto snatch a bite to eat and take
ness and Che more efficiently the
flax industry was operated, the
higaer would bo their return.

one-ha- lf In some cases, to axroraaboard more fuel.PHOT MPTfflE ore-w-ar offerings to the shopperFrom Chester ther came on to UOIBLES TAXAdvantages pointed oat In such Upwards of 50 merchants innanover.
Salem are participating la thWhat did you land there for. event and each merchant is des

a system woald be that the pro-
ducers of flax would be organized.
They woald hare far more a hand
la operating. ta industry than la

tCStinud from pugs 1) so close to Berlin? somebody
asked Gatty after things had qui ignating hisi store by a specialATTACK LOOMS Pthey would be made available to card which has beea furnishedeted aown.

him for his window. Other cardsWe didn't have any mans, vonGermany and to other, needy na-
tions in the form of loans. or bargain day will b used in

the past whea ekarges of czarism
hare been fregotnt against the
industry's management. Certain
lafermatten oa flax erowinx could

Cool --Linen y

rMtto Coco
and they're "Waverlys."

snow, snowinr where Berlin is.This agreement would keep' in th store Itself.All our maps showed was Franc (Continued from page 1)tact tne Young plan, which tne ana Holland and. part ot westera These Merchaats
Assure Bargainslaw is declared unconstitutional.French regard as a eitadel of pro too.uermany. We had lost oar bear Smith aalt thnu bIiiv li.n m A Participating merchants are:

bo exchanged among growers and
more efficient use of pulling ma-
chinery than now obtained could
be effected. f

lngs anyhow by the time we got j payments under It will be protect-ov- er

Hanover." , . Udhra renaral atatnt. an. at
tection.
Text of Reply
Not Blade Public

Miller Mereantil Co., U. G. QC(3
t V Worsted

Gabardines
Twist Effects

Shinier C.. J. C. Penney Co..Arguments against such a olaa; The reply to President Hoover's Price ? Shoe Store. Bishop s,the recent session 6f the legisla-
ture which requires the state, toInclude the difficulty in organissuggestion was handed to United Worth's Dept. Store, Smart shop,

ing Rax growers, and the possi return tax money collected underStates Ambassador Walter E. Edge Ji Breler Co.. CommercialSEVETJ CUES III any law found unconstitutional.'bility of dispute within the group. Rook Store. Th Man's Shop, Imby Premier Laral today, and at
nArtal Furniture Co.. Atlas Bookrarsaera Well Paid

It mast aot e forgotten la eon--the same time a copy was seat theJ"rnpS ambassador in Wuhiu. While rumor was constant yes

New Color Ideas fcn

0atlt?ft cad

OacooOEoo
store. Elliott Dry Goods Co.. Wil

ton for sresentaUoa to th. Amerl--I "Ideriag the-rotatio- n of the farm liams i Self-Serv- ic store, Busier .75TUMFFOIMIcan rorernment. I er to the Ilax Industry that to Brown Shoe Store. Ksrateria
terday that a test case oa the new
intangibles and income taxes was
pending, noil appeared In circuit
court here and collection went on

In rorernment circles It was ?Me he las profited la a rery sat shoa i Store. Oregon Shea lo.,
Foothealth Shoe Co.. saiem leaasteadily at th offices ot th atat Inr irntr Good store. ' HLXjmWASHINGTON. June it

aaid the Freach counter-pla- n etory manner from flax. It is
would meaa that. aUheugh Cer-- 5 "'t the crop requires good
many weald continue her fennal earefal grovad preparation,
payments of the unconditional expeasivo .seed, j rather costly

rrnet aad Dress Shop. Gahia--(AP) Increased duties on three
tax commission. The time for til-
ing of the taxes is to expire at
midnight today. darf'sl lac-- Eotf Electric: Ine

puiuag operatia ! aad consider commodities and decreases on
four others' were proclaimed to Rm. c' Will Music House. Wool

able alteatloa daring the time the Tax receipts from . th two pert Hunt Drug Store. Green-baum- 'e

Dept. Stor. Mack's Rea- -day by President Hoover on rec--1 sources aggregated more thancrop is developing. Bat it Is like-
wise true that the average price ommendatlon ot the tariff corn-- 2050,000 at the close of businesslt ' Tlftrhf an1 m n V, t.t..Utl.mission dy-to-W- MacMarr stores, inc..

Director's Dept. Store, Bloom's
Fit-Ri- te Shoe Store, O. W. Johnwere in in auty of checks remained nndnn .hu.

netted by flax growers la recent
years has beea far above that ot
aay other field: crop such as
Wheat, oats. hay. or barley.

on anea eggs irons is cents t the office dosed. Incoming mails son Cow. Capital urug more, a..
W. Cooley Grocery, Byrnes. Inis from .14?? "SS his Jelr. f

Jrlasi sad run-rciUti- ng rayon
atta, with yoke front or clastic
spa shorts. Smart colored is

14 trans them . . or yoa
Choos solid pastels. AJLfO, short
wf an broadcloth ... all new

tree tineas. Tbe atasfttrtm for th price I

statistics bear out this asser ohnson's Reaay-to-we- ar ior.tion. Tho following flrures are

It's time to gtt on tha
Inside of a new suit. We
have them in choice va-rie-ty.

AH the newest
fabrics in cooL likeable
tana, greys and stripes

finely tailored rea-

sonably priced.

Bsko-Rit- o Bakery. MontgomeryJv" P r ? lC7el It has been estimated by the50 per cent to 70 per cent state tax commission that 32.-a- avalorem. I soo eon .in h. iit. v
takes from state flax plant rec-
ords based a prices paid for the

Ward & Co.. Midget Market.
Hanijrer Hat Shop. H. L. StiffTna fmr--i 99 Mn W.a r I . . Tisib crop: Furniture: Co-- F. W. Woolworth

Of the total acreage from which ".V Y 7 Prlte income taxes. Co., Hamilton Sho Co.
veil ku t7i per cent aa valorem,that on package olive oil from

flax was sold to the state peniten-
tiary ia 1930, 50 per cent paid
the grower a net of SSO an acre.

portion ot reparations. 1s point et
tact she would be paying oat aeth-ln- g.

since the money would be re-
turned to her.
Mentions Difficulty
In 'ChaJkgtng Policy
t; The reply emphasises the diffi-
culty any Preach gov erameat
would hare la approving aa alter--4

ation of the Young plan , without
the authority ot the French par-
liament.
I ' la well laformed quarters it was
said tonight the French answer,
which was drawn up after some

. difficulty, was the only kind of
reply the gorernment could make.

The contention is adranced that
Ino world problem of such gigan-
tic nature could be expected to be
dealt with until there has been
discasslea ot the details involved.

! The French consider their coun- -
.

ter-propo- sal enlarges the scope ot
the Hoover plan by rag resting co-
operation not only to have Ger-
many bat to assist in the recon-
struction of other countries, ln- -
.eluding Austria. ' It Is argued that
other countries must be affected

.If the Hoover plan Is to be

9i to 2 cents per pound, ofoe
This was a retura after seeding organs and parts from 00 to 35per cent ad valorem, and Ploeorgans and parts for specific
coats of l. SO aa acre and pulling
coats of 1S an aero were provid-
ed for. Ia this aereare. 15 s

non-commer- insta llationafrom 40 to 35 per cent adgrowers were included.
Twenty-eig- ht per cent of theacreage brought ? the grower anaverage of 243 aa acre net aftrseeding, aad pulling costs-- while

This New -

"Conor?

Sparkies with Style!

HOLLYWOOD!
LAST TIMES TODAY

Claudette Colbert - Fredric March - in

"Honor Among Lovers "
six per cent or the acreage re-
turned the grower a net of 325.50a - toa for flax after deducting
seeding aad palling costs. Of the ' Ot? i

total farmers growing fisx. 21 nor
TOMORROW

Home of aWC Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

LAWT TIMES TODAT t

cent got from S25.S0 net an acre
to 2419 net an acre for their flax.
ninety per cent jot the acreage
planted came in this claaaif lea. S pre.S T tion. i

itSE UPMO HOP FOR MOSCOW nrXrt ' ,?"?ParkIc" with al
men t."vLerfiorn in a pleasing two-to- n hrsM r??SJ:.5 .ItjUia

I 1

tnd a TalOe at tbi, txtrlT' J'Z v.STABTED BY PA

rica'o OafcsCo(Contteeed from page 1)

- PORT TOWNSEND. Wash..
" June 24 (API Ordered by sa- -.

perlor officers to shoot to kill It
.'necessary, 200 Fort Word en sol-

diers tonight were searching tor-te- st

country la this region for
two army deserters,' Privates A.
W. Paget and S. S. Hopper.

: : Two sisters, Ruth and Vivian
''Howe ot irondale, were arrested

V .'Smartly and akflfuHy faihjnnwjstoring p enough energy to carry
t 4 aiacK call ... bbosi mmwi

at this low price!

C2.C3
iam to Moscow in th morning.

They dropped oat ot the moon-lig- ht

on to Tempelhot air field at
3:30 p.nu (2:30, p.m., EST.) af- -

OMi?tlo
at savingal

y ouicers wno said tney were
; suspected ot supplying the men
. with clrlUaa clothes. GARS vtTAetti Pagel. who had two months to G RAN Dv serve, aad Hopper, who was serv- - 'fto yon r "

sV"S ar w

I lag li months for desertion and j
.outer onenses. overpowered a

S guard . when they were driving M
All

Insoimtmnt one oc mi rort wagons to a gar ALast times today
dsage dump today. The guard,

Prirate Floyd Jordan, was bound
: ana gaggea ana pepper - was t

r'ONCE A 1 111 AtlW
. dashed la his eyes.

tn
NotJiIng sloped, cither . . . la eat,
worksBaashia or fabrics. ' Smart rat-aria- tai

laociea, solid shades and whits
are sodaded . . . each a shirt that a

no ireea nimseir about an
i hour later and spread the alarm. SINNER"

Ccsiblnstlsa Last
Good-foold- ng Mack calf axfords
utstanding for comfort, styl

aad service I

C4.Q0
er

Deojrrr
COMING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

N--. vviLtiam
snaa can wear with the sasa a
that a larger fska arwridsslj Turkey Growers MAOCAILL

It's familyHay Try Planes Algbt -
. . IfsC?Buffalo

"r-- i si 1 - 1 ii 11 ii 11 r 1 v 11 1

f Douglas county turkey growers
hare requested Lee Eyerly. local

1 aviator, to submit prices for the
I transportation of : dressed I birds

from TTnAhnrr in nnwmri and

"PART
TI3IE i "1, '

Stampede
Varieties

and
NewsWIFE" miwith withX d n v a :Q c u'D;fl D o 0 m o n c

: ;r . 160 1ST. Liberty SL, Salem
-

, KDMTJND LOWK

way points by airplane. Eyerly
recently returned from ' Dearer

"where he delivered s0 pounds of
selected cherries. The flight was
made ia 12 hours.

WiUiam Boyd :

Louise Fazenda
.Maxy Brian

Eugene Psilette
AllSeaU

Mat. Daily 25c


